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In the Bible lesson this morning, Ananias wondered if a bad person can become good.  After all, 

there was this very bad person going around gathering up Christians and handing them over to the 

authorities to throw into jail, or worse.   

 

The Lord seemed to tell Ananias to go to this really bad guy and heal his sudden blindness!  “Why 

would I do that?!  Can a Bad Person Become Good?” However, Ananias did go and do as God 

instructed him.  The bad guy regained his sight and, Praise the Lord, the bad guy, whose name is now 

Paul, Paul became one of the very best preachers for Jesus “IN THE WORLD”! 

 

Now to Uncle Floyd.  He has been so busy lately!  He has all the work as sexton at The Church For 

Forgiven Sinners, with the added assignment of now leading the volunteers who do all the outside 

work!  And he also drives his younger brother Francis to the Retirement Home (where Mrs. Potato 

Head lives) for his shift running THE EXTRAORDINARY GARGANTUAN  INDEFATIGABLE  UNRULY 

DISHWASHER . . Patent Pending.  And his brother Frank, from CA is in for a visit.  Frank is the father of 

Barabas (long story).  AND Uncle Floyd does all the cooking and cleaning for this family!  There is not 

much time for extra things, like their wrestling matches and a good game of Parcheesi!   

 

As a result, Uncle Floyd has been ignoring the nagging thought (a message from the LORD?) that he 

needs to get back to talking to Natasha Doolittle, Kat's mother.  You may remember that Barabas is 

pretty sure that Kat took the key from the hook that opens their back door.  Nothing has been missing 

in the house, but Uncle Floyd knows he should follow through with Natasha.  It is just that she is such a 

difficult person! 

 

Uncle Floyd said to himself “I reckon sending her a text would 

be easier than calling her on the phone.”   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I wonder if Uncle Floyd and Mrs. Doolittle will 

have a good conversation.  Mrs. Doolittle is 

not a really BAD person, but she certainly is a 

very difficult person!!!  I wonder if a very 

difficult person can become a good person? 

 

THE END 

 


